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LESSONS. exaclù English synonyni. Seme rendOr it
1. In tho tirme of trouble, we should ho- reai; somne, csscntùd vine. The idea lethat

liev iuthe ord~vih unhaka cofidnce Christ is tho fulil re-tlity of that whieh ie
2.v impteo Lorwt errncesves coftene figuratively represented by the natural vine.2e. Imerio orsînte errorau thats ofl the

truth may nlot only keep n*oh comnfort froma l istouy an discior fo s o tatx îîi in
the christian, but may, produce îàeedless o'position tuitriet wlîcî we faso triei
sorrew. opther, onrit's Fathr ilahe us fandu. Tan

3. There remnaineth a rest for the people of tlui Ctr v tioer s eU nsvine-i
of 00(1; and the hope of entoring into that drofr Itis hd vieonecesy e s tinet
rest to bo for ever wvith dher Lord should dry Cherisert es f lot sp eak fimeif ht e aa
up ail tears. Crist dtea vne atur He, but ini

4. Christ is the only ground of hope for iedintoral chiracer atur, au n luiha
the sinner. The general mercy of God wil 11e le soriaater e oadi theat
save ne one. It le only through the atone- Re issiodnt eteFtir
ment of Christ we crin be saved. *'No man I Th ueksbranche. By thoee
oometh unto the Father but by me." Christ masapostates or formal. professera.

o~ ~ ~~~I Chitspe- n e. They are in Christ outwardly or in5. The dignity and glory o!Crs' e-appetar&Ince. Ia seine iuitaarces it liay t'O
son. Ho is one with the Father. He that dufficult, to see any differcacu bttweeul thein
hath seen Christ bath seen the Father. This and true, living meaibers. But, the bus.
cocul bo sdid of ne more creature however banduin sees the differexîce. Ho sees the
exalted. Lot us rejoilb that while our dry, withered:stato uf the fruitleassbriches,
Sa viour je very man Hie le also very G><. anîd ho remeove8 uthera. They are butli use-

FOURTE SABBATH. leas, and injurieu8 te the fruit bearing
branches. Ronce they are burned up<v. 6).

SUBJECT :-The Vine and the B)acý Oh how terrible is the doorn of mere pro.
John xv. :1-8. Golden Text, Matt. vii. . fessors, or of falze profcssors!

III. Fruitfut branches. Thoy are ini the

The vine la very frçquently spolcen of in vine trnly - one with the vine-part a cf
Scripture, particularly in the Old Testat- ita nourishment. Hence they bear fruit,
mont. It grew in Palestine and its fruit sonie of thons mucli fruit. True believers
was generally used as an article of food. It are united te Christ, are eue with Ilini.
was indeed the ttaple of that land. The The union wbich is spiritual is mysterious'
grape wvas eaten fresh, dried as raisins, made but it le real. Under another figure, Pîu
into syrup or hoaey, and aise made into emys a good deal about it. Seo Eph. v. 30.;
wine. Ronce te those who dwelt in Pales- COL ii. 19: Rom. xii. 4, 5.
tine and lived ia large part of the fruit of Fruitful branches are purged, or pruned,
the vine, Christ's comparison muet have that they may be nmade more. fruitfu-.
been, very sugsieand instrubtive. Christ's people are tried in varions ways

suggetivethat thoy may be made more sensible of
It is nthwvras the food of this peo- their dependence on Rira and more single-

ple t1hat fle liere makes Hiniseif known. mnded. 0f themselvea they n do notlng,
That idea was developed in the basson the flot even after they arein Chtit. ]Jranees
"Bread of Lîf e." The beading thought of are nothing as branches.
this besson is the union bativeen Christ and "'4brde ta mc, &Lc." The idea, is take care
His people. Jesus wxebed Io imfpress up0I1 that ye abide, &0. Seuk tu abide, &c.
Ris disciples this truth ; thht they muet bo Abiding ini Christ is the condition u iihich'
in Rira and muet abide in Rira if they wouldl depeada Christ'8 abiding in us. Claà:it will
ho happy and useful in Hie service. I n a never beave or fursake Ria peoplu, but if
l.ând of vines and vineyards it je net etrange they foreake Ria, He will wVitdnJra from
thut Christ compared Hiniseif te a vine. theni. The fruits of the Christiaii art biven
That which imraediatelY suggestud the bon byPaul, Gai. v.22. Living niuiOhbOîS aheuI
parison we do net knewv. It may have been a uund ln these, and se glurify thuli Father
the juice of the grape which Me and Ris in Rieaven. 13y our fruits mea judge tis,
disciples bad juet beau; drinking, or it may and if they se ia us luve, juy, le., t.,eysar
have beau a viicyrird ou the sides of the led te hour Christ frora WIhUu taicý ail pro.
valley of the Kedron which thoy sawv as thoy ceed.
passed along:, it being lit up as vineyards
ofteu were with fixes by . mxiglt--fires in EOS
which tne fruitiess branches were burned (t The richeet prçduets of earth are
From Nvhlat is àaid in the lesson. of withered cho1sean te symbolise te, ns the riohuess and
branches and their burning it is altogether fuinese of Christ.
]ikely thgi that part of vineyard 'Worlc had (2.) Believers are eone with Christ. M7îe
been 500fl. are net without Rira, nor Re 'without themi.

The lesson tan perbape be taught; best (3.) Because une with Rira or becausoesM
under three divisions. L The truc vine. in Rira they shuuld bu fruitful in eval
II. The fruitless branches. III. The fruit- good word and work.
fui branches. I(4.) Mere nominal connectioni with CIuIe

I. The true vine. "«i amn the trice vine, 'Viiinet benefit anyone. Terriblejatheesi
&c." It la net easy te give the full raeaning1 o f such as have a naine te livo wlîile tbei
of the »word trans1ared 'true.' fl bas ne are dead.


